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No. 1990-147

AN ACT

SB 983

AmendingTitle 42(JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,further providing for the jurisdiction of the Philadelphia
MunicipalCourt; andaddingprovisionsrelatingtoconstables.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “officer enforcingorders”in section 102of
Title42of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto-read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicabletospecific provisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin thissection~

“Officer enforcingorders.” Includes:
(1) A recorderof deedswhen the orderaffectsthe ownershipof an

interestin propertydescribedor describablebyadocumentwhichhasbeen
or maybefiled or recordedin hisoffice, or relatestotheindexingof docu-
mentsfiled or recordedin h:is office.

(2) A registerof wills.
(3) A sheriff.
(4) A constableor deputyconstablewhileactually engagedin theper-

formanceofjudicial dutiesas definedin section2941 (relating to defini-
tions).

Section2. Section 1 123(aJ(8)and (a.1) of Title 42, amendedJuly 11,
1990(P.L.454,No.111),areamendedto read:
§ 1123. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any generalrule
adoptedpursuantto section 503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),the
Philadelphia Municipal Court shall have jurisdiction of the following
matters:

(8) Any actionto enjoin a [common law] public nuisance[or a nui-
sancewhich involves a violation of any city ordinance or code, or any
penal statutel. The actionto enjoin may bebroughtby any personwho
residesor has a placeof businesswithin 500 feet of the locationof the
allegednuisance.
(a.!) Appealfrom contemptcitation ornuisanceorder.—Thereshall be

aright to appealto theCourtof CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCountyof a
contemptcitation issuedby amunicipal: courtjudgeorof an order issuedby
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a municipalcourtjudge in any action undersubsection(a)(7) or (8), but the
appealshallbelimited toareviewof therecord.

Section3. Sections2131 and2132of Title42 areamendedtoread:
§ 2131. Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard.

(a) Generalrule.—TheMinor JudiciaryEducationBoardshallconsistof
[seven]nine membersselectedasprovidedin thissubchapter.

(b) Seal.—The Minor Judiciary Education Board shall have a seal
engravedwith its nameand such other inscription as may be specifiedby
generalrule. A facsimile or preprintedseal maybe usedfor all purposesin
lieu of theoriginal seal.
§ 2132. Compositionof board.

(a) Generalrule.—TheMinor JudiciaryEducationBoardshallConsistof
the following appointedby the Governor[with]. Appointmentsmadeafter
theeffectivedateofthis amendatoryactshall requfre theconsent-ofamajor-
ity of thememberselectedtotheSenate:

(1) Threepersonswho shall be judgesof the PittsburghMagistrates
Courtor theTraffic Courtof Philadelphiaor district justices.

(2) Threemembersof thebarof thisCommonwealth.
(3) Onelayelector.
(4) Twoconstableswhoarecertifiedpursuanttosection2943(relating

to certification)and whoshall beresidentsofdifferentcounties.
(b) Termsof office.—Themembers-of theboardshall servefor termsof

five yearsanduntil a successorhasbeenappointedandqualified.A vacancy
on theboardshallbefilled for thebalanceof theterm.

(c) Compensation.—Membersof the board shall receivesuch fees or
salaryasshallbefixed by thegoverningauthorityin themannerprovidedby
section 503(b)(relatingtoprocedures).

Section4. SubchapterCof Chapter29 of Title42is amendedtoread:

CHAPTER 29
OFFICERSSERVING PROCESSAND

ENFORCINGORDERS
***

SUBCHAPTERC
CONSTABLES

[(Reserved)]

Sec.
294!. Definitions.
2942. Powers and duties.
2943. Certification.
2944. Basic education.
2945. Continuing education.
2946. Firearms.
2947. Fees.
2948. Discipline.
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§ 2941. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave

the meaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Board.” TheMinor JudiciaryEducationBoardestablishedpursuantto
SubchapterD of Chapter21 (relatingto Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard).

“Clerk.” The clerk of the courts, or other personholding a similar
office in countiesthatdo not haveaclerkof courts,of commonpleasof the
judicial district in which the constableor deputyconstablewas electedor
appointed.

“Constable.” Any person holding the elective office of constable,
whether by election or by appointmentto fill a vacancy in such elective
office.

“Deputyconstable.” Any personholdingtheoffice of deputyconstable
asaresultof appointmentbyaconstableasprovidedby law.

“Judicial duties.” Service, executionand return of court-authorized
process;levy of attachment,levy or execution;presaleandpostsalecontrol
of property; salesand conveyances;collection, custodyand dispositionof
money;custodyandcontrol of respondents,defendantsandconvicts;court-
orderedsecurity;andpreservationof official exhibitsandpapers.Nothing in
this definitionshallbeconstruedasexpanding,modifyingor diminishingthe
powers and duties of constablesor deputy constablesas conferred or
imposedby law or rule of court.

“Program.” The Constables’Educationand Training Programestab-
lishedpursuantto section2943(relatingto certification).
§ 2942. Powersandduties.

(a) Certification required.—No constableor deputy constableshall
performany judicial duties, norreceiveanycompensationtherefor,unless
heis certifiedpursuantto section2943(relatingto certification).

(b) Performanceof duties.—TheSupremeCourt shallhavethe powerto
prescribegeneralrulesgoverningpractice,procedureandconductof all offi-
cersservingprocess,or enforcingorders,judgmentsor decreesof any court
or district justice. Constablesanddeputyconstablesmayperform judicial
dutiesif they arecertifiedpu:rsuantto section2943and,whiledoingso, shall
be subjectto thesupervisionof thepresidentjudgeof thejudicial district in
which they were electedor appointed.The presidentjudgemay appointa
deputycourtadministratorfor the pu:rposeof assistinghim in administering
theconstablesystemin thejudicial district.

(c) Arrest powers.—Aconstableor deputyconstablewho is certified
pursuantto section2943 to perform judicial dutiesshall havethe powerof
arrestwithout a warrantwith respectto anypersonhe observescommitting
any crime under 18 Pa.C.S. § 3503 (relating to criminal trespass)or 18
Pa.C.S. Ch. 25 (relating to criminal homicide), 27 (relating to assault)or 51

• (relating to obstructinggovernmentaloperations)which directly interferes
with or obstructshim in theperformartceof his judicial duties.
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(d) Nonseverableprovisions.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof this or
any other law to the contrary, all constablesand deputyconstablesshall
enjoy all of therights andprivilegesaccordedto constablesby section 10 of
theact of October4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170),referredto asthe PublicOffi-
cial and EmployeeEthicsLaw. This subsectionis nonseverablefrom the
remainderof this subchapter.In theeventthat section10 of the PublicOffi-
cial andEmployeeEthicsLaw or thissubsectionis invalidatedor suspended
as to constablesor deputyconstables,thenthis entire subchaptershall be
deemedtobeinvalidatedor suspended.

(e) Judicial duties.—Constablesanddeputyconstablesshallcontinueto
haveall powersand to exerciseall dutiesprovidedby law, whetheror not
theybecomecertified, exceptasprovidedin subsection(a),andasfollows:

(1) Constablesand deputyconstableswho are certified pursuantto
section2943to performjudicial dutiesshall give priority to their judicial
dutiesovertheir otherconstablefunctions.

(2) While a constableor deputyconstableis performing his judicial
duties, he shall not simultaneouslyexerciseany of the other powersor
performanyof theOtherdutiesof aconstableor deputyconstable.

(3) While a constableor deputyconstableis performingduties other
thanjudicial duties,regardlessof whetheror not heis certifiedpursuantto
section2943, he shall not be subject to the supervisionof thepresident
judge,norshallhein anymannerholdhimself outto beactiveasanagent,
employeeor representativeof anycourt,district justiceor judge,either by
word, by thedisplayof anybadge,card,decal,emblem,insignia, identifi-
cation, marking,patchor sign approvedby the AdministrativeOffice, or
otherwise.
(I) Limitationson liability.—The provisionsof this subchaptershallnot

bedeemedto imposerespondeatsuperiorliability onanycounty.
§ 2943. Certification.

(a) Requirements.—Anyconstableor deputyconstableshallbecomecer-
tified to perform judicial duties uponsuccessfullycompletingthe program
establishedpursuantto section2944 (relating to basiceducation)or, at the
discretionof the board,upon submitting proof of completionof a prior
programconsistingof at least 80 hourscompletedprior to theeffectiv-edate
of this act, which is comparable to the program establishedunder
section2944; filing acertificateattestingtheretowith the clerk; and filing
with the clerk proofthat hehas,currentlyin force, a policy of professional
liability insurancecoveringhim in theperformanceof hisjudicial dutieswith
aminimum coverageof $250,000per incidentanda minimum aggregateof
$500,000peryear.

(b) Completionof program.—Anypersonshallbe deemedto havecom-
pletedthe program,with or withoutattendanceatthe courseof study, if he
successfullycompletesthe examinationadministeredatthe endof any such
course.No onewho fails to achieveapassingscoreon theexaminationmay
thereafterrepeattheexaminationwithout attendingthecourseof study.

(c) Temporarycertification.—Everyconstableor deputyconstablewho
is in office on theeffectivedateof thissubchaptershallbedeemedtobetem-
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porarily certified to perform judicial duties for the balanceof his current
termof office. As usedin this subsection,the “current termof office” of a
deputyconstableshall be coterminouswith that of the constablewho
appointedhim, unlesssoonerrevokedor terminated.At the conclusionof
thecurrenttermof office, no suchconstablesor deputyconstablesshallcon-
tinueto bedeemedcertified-unlesstheyhavecompliedwith theprovisionsof
subsection(a).

(d) Lossof certification.—Anyconstableor deputyconstablewho fails,
neglectsor refusesto complywith any continuingeducationandtrainingreg-
ulationsadoptedby the board shall ceaseautomaticallyto be certified to
performjudicial dutiesasof the endof the periodof timeestablishedby the
board,whichshall not be less thanoneyear,during whichsuchregulations
werenot compliedwith.

(e) Insurancerequired.——Any constableor deputyconstablewho fails,
neglectsor refusesto maintainacurrentinsurancepolicy asrequiredby sub-
section(a),or to file proofthereofwith theclerk,shallceaseautomaticallyto
be certified to perform judicial dutiesupon the expirationof the policy of
which proofhasbeenfiled with the clerk, andthe clerk shall so notify the
AdministrativeOffice.

(f) Recertification.—Anyconstableor deputyconstablewhoceasesto be
certifiedto perform judicial dutiesasaresultof theoperationof subsection
(e) may laterbe recertified immediatelyby filing with the clerk proofthat
suchinsurancehasbeenin forcecontinuouslysincetheofficer waslastcerti-
fied to performjudicial duties,andtheclerk shallsonotify theAdministra-
tive Office or, in thecaseof aviolation of subsection(e),the individualmay
berecertifiedby complyingwith subsection(a).
§ 2944. Basiceducation.

(a) Program—Theboardshallprescribeandapprovethe subjectmatter
and the examinationfor 1;he program. The board shall administer the
programandconductthe examinationat such times,at suchplacesand in
suchmannerastheregulationsof the boardmayprescribe.Thecourseshall
beofferedasfrequently,andin asmanylocationsthroughoutthis Common-
wealth,asavailablefundspermit. If availablefundspermit, thecourseshall
beofferedon aregionalbasis,takinginto accountthe densityof population
of constablesand the accessibilityof locationsto suchpopulation. The
coursemay be offeredat onelocation on a full-time basisfor a period not
exceedingtwo weeksin duration.In all other locations,the courseshall be
offeredon aneveningand/orweekendbasisandshallnot exceed80hoursin
duration.

(b) Eligibility.—Any personwho is eligible to becomea constableor
deputyconstablemayattendthecourseand/ortaketheexamination.

(c) Admissionpriority.-—In the eventthat therearemoreapplications
for admissionto theprogramthancanbeaccommodatedat a:particulartime
andplace,priority in admissionshall begrantedasfollows:

(1) First preferenceshall begiven to constables.Within this category,
preferenceshallbegiven‘to thosewhosetermsof office will expiresooner
ratherthanlater.
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(2) Secondpreferenceshallbegivento deputyconstables.Within this
category,preferenceshall begiven to thosewhoseappointingconstables
areservingtermswhichwill expiresoonerratherthanlater.

(3) Third preferenceshallbegivento candidatesfor theoffice of con-
stablewho havefiled nominationpapersor petitionswith their respective
countyboardsof electionor whohavereceivedthenominationof apoliti-
calbody,partyor minor political partyassuchtermsaredefinedin the-act
of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known as the PennsylvaniaElection
Code.

(4) Fourth preferenceshall be given to otherinterestedpersonswho
areeligibleto becomeconstablesor deputyconstables.
(d) Completion.—Everypersonwhosuccessfullycompletestheprogram

shallreceivefromtheboardacertificatesostating.
§ 2945. Continuingeducation.

(a) Generalrule.—Theboard shall prescribeandapprovea courseof
continuingeducationandtrainingfor constablesanddeputyconstablesand
shall administerthecourseandshallconductit atsuchtimes,atsuchplaces
and in such manneras the regulationsof the board may prescribe.The
courseshall be offeredas frequently,andin as many locationsthroughout
this Commonwealth,as availablefunds permit. If availablefunds permit,
the course shall be offered on a regional basis, taking into accountthe
densityof populationof constablesandtheaccessibilityof locationsto such
population.The coursemay beoffered atonelocation on a‘full-time basis
for a period not exceedingoneweekin duration. In all otherlocations,the
courseshall be offeredon an eveningand/orweekendbasis and shallnot
exceed40hoursin duration.

(b) Admissionopen.—Noconstableor deputyconstablewho is certified
pursuantto section2943 (relating to certification)shallbedeniedadmission
toanysuchcourse.

(c) Requirement.—Theboardmayrequireconstablesanddeputyconsta-
bles,as aconditionto their remainingcertifiedto performjudicial duties,to
successfullycompletesuch a courseno more thanonce in every year, or
longer period of time, subsequentto theyearin which theywereinitially so
certified.

(d) Notice.—The board shall immediately notify the Administrative
Office andtheclerk of anyconstableor deputyconstablewhofails, neglects
or refusesto successfullycompleteany courseof continuingeducationand
trainingwithin thetime periodrequired.
§ 2946. Firearms.

(a) Generalrule.—No constableor deputyconstablemaycarry or usea
firearmin theperformanceof judicial dutiesunlesshehassuccessfullycom-
pletedaprogramof educationandtraining,whichhasbeenapprovedby the
board, in theproperuseof firearms.For thepurposeof thissubsection,the
firearmsportionof theeducationandtrainingprogramestablishedpursuant
to theactof June18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),referredto as the Municipal
Police Educationand Training Law, shall be deemedto be a program
approvedby theboard.Any personwhohassuccessfullycompletedthefire-
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armsportionof the programestablishedpursuantto the act of February9,
1984 (P.L.3, No.2), known as the DeputySheriffs’ EducationandTraining
Act, maysatisfytherequirementsof thissubsectionby successfullycomplet-
ingawritten firearmsexaminationapprovedby theboard.

(b) Requalification.—Noconstableor deputyconstablemaycarryor use
afirearmin theperformanceof judicial dutiesunlesshehasrequalifieciwith
his firearm as the board may require,which requalification shall not be
requiredmorethanonceayearafterhis initial qualification.

(c) Permitteduse.—Any constableor deputyconstablemay carry and
usea firearm in the performanceof judicial dutiesprovidedthathehasmet
therequirementsof thissection.

(d) Carrying firearmsin performanceof any official duties.—Aconsta-
ble or deputyconstablewhoisnot certifiedpursuanttosection 2943(relating
to certification)maynot carry or usea firearmin theperformanceof any of
his official dutiesunlesshe hassuccessfullycompletedthe firearmsportion
of oneor moreof thefollowing:

(1) Any programapprovedpursuantto theMunicipal PoliceEduca-
tionandTrainingLaw.

(2) Any programapprovedpursuantto the actof October10, 1974
(P.L.705,No.235),knownastheLethalWeaponsTrainingAct.

(3) The programestablishedpursuantto the DeputySheriffs’ Educa-
tionandTrainingAct.

(4) Anyprogramapprovedby theboardpursuantto subsection(aJ.
(e) Temporarywaiver.—Therequirementsof thissectionshallbetempo-

rarilywaivedfor everyconstableanddeputyconstablewhois in office on the
effectivedateof thissubchapterfor the balanceof hiscurrenttermof office,
or until December31, 1994,whicheveris sooner.As usedin this subsection,
the “currentterm of office” of adeputyconstableshall becoterminouswith
that of the constablewho appointedhim, unlesssoonerrevoked or termi-
nated.Upon the expirationof suchteniporarywaiver, everyconstableand
deputyconstablemustcomply with theapplicableprovisions-ofthissection.
§ 2947. Fees.

(a) Generalrule.—Constablesand deputyconstablesshall be compen-
sated-for performingjudicial dutiesby thepaymentof feesassetforth-in- this
sectionandshallbepaidaccordingto law forperformingotherduties.

(b) Travel or mileage.—Actualmileagefor travel by motor vehicleshall
be reimbursedat a rate equalto the highestrate allowedby the Internal
RevenueService. If travel is by other thanmotor vehicle, reimbursement
shallbefor actual,voucheredtravelexpenses.

(c) Apportionment.—Ifmorethanonedefendantis transportedsimulta-
neously,reimbursementsshallbe for actualmilestraveled,andthe costshall
bedividedbetweenor amongthedefendants.

(d) Additional persons.—Aconstableor deputyconstable,when he is
transportingaprisoner,servingawarrantin acourtcaseor servingawarrant
on adefendantof the oppositesex, maybeaccompaniedby asecondconsta-
ble or deputyconstablewho is certifiedpursuantto section2943 (relating to
certification) to perform judicial duties. In such cases,each officer shall
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receivethe feeset out in thissection.In all othercivil andcriminalcases,the
issuingauthoritymayauthorizesuchpaymentto asecondsuch-officer.

(e) Civil cases.—Incivil cases,constablefeesmustbepaidin advancefor
servicesdesiredto be performed.Such feesshall not be refundableto the
plaintiff if acaseis settledor adebtis satisfiedlessthan48 hoursprior to a
scheduledsaleor ejectment,in whichlattercasetheconstableor deputycon-
stableshallbepaidforanonforcibleejectment.

(I) Payment.—Feesshall be paid as soon aspossibleandin everycase
not morethan30daysafterthelatterof thefollowing occurs:

(1) theserviceis performed;and
(2) therequestforpaymentis submitted.

(g) Specificfees.—Feesin civil casesshallbeasfollows:
(1) For serving complaint, summonsor notice on suitor or tenant,

either personallyor by leaving a copy, $10 plus $5 for eachadditional
defendantatthesameaddress.

(2) For servingsubpoenas,$10for thefirst witnessplus$2.50for each
additionalwitnessatthesameaddress.

(3) For levying goods,including scheduleof propertylevied uponand
setaside,$35.

(4) For advertisingpersonalpropertyto public sale, $5 per posting
(maximumof $15) plusactualcostof advertising.

(5) Forsellinggoodslevied, $35.
(6) For clerkhiredatsales,$20.
(7) For makingreturn of notfoundornulla bona(nogoods),$10.
(8) For executingorderof possession,$10.
(9) For nonforcibleejectmentonorderof possession,$35.
(10) For forcible ejectment,$70.
(11) For makingreturn of service,otherthannot foundor nulla bona

(nogoods),$2.50.
(12) For providingcourt-orderedsecurity,$10perhour.

(h) Criminal cases.—Feesin criminalcasesshallbeasfollows:
(1) For executingawarrant,$15perwarrant.
(2) For takingcustodyof adefendant,$5 perdefendant.
(3) For conveyanceof defendantto or fromcourt,$5 perdefendant.
(4) For attendanceatarraignmentorhearing,$5 perdefendant.
(5) For executingdischarge,$5 perdefendant.
(6) Forexecutingcommitment,$5 perdefendant
(7) For executingrelease,$5 perdefendant.
(8) For making returnsto the court of processservedor non est

inventus(not found), $2.50.
(9) Pursuantto apolicy establishedby the presidentjudge, $10 per

defendantperhourbeyondthefirst halfhour,assessedtothecourt.
(10) For conveyingdefendantsfor fingerprinting,$5 per defendant.
(11) For overseeingthefingerprintingof defendantsat thedirectionof

the district justice, $5 per defendantplus $10 per defendantper hour
beyondthefirst halfhour.
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(12) Forprovidingcourt-orderedsecurity,$10perhour.
(i) Similar fees.—Forcivil andcriminalservicesnot specificallyprovided

for, thecourtshallpaythesamefeesasit paysfor servicesthatit determines
to besimilarto thoseperformed.

(j) Assessmentby court.-—In all criminal caseswhereinthe defendantis
dischargedor indigent, or the caseis otherwisedismissed,the court shall
assessto the county the fee andthe surchargeprovided in subsection(1),
exceptthat, in casesof privatecriminalcomplaintswhereinthedefendantis
dischargedprior to theindictmentor thefiling of anyinformationor thecase
is otherwisedismissedatthe summaryoffensehearing,the courtshallassess
thefeeandsurchargetotheaffiant.

(k) Adjustmentof fees.—-TheAdministrativeOffice mayraisetheabove
feesandaddnewcategoriesandfeesfrom timeto time asit deemsfair and
justfor theperformanceof judicial dutiesprovidedby law.

(1) Surcharge.—Thereis herebyassesseda surchargeof $2 on eachfee
payablefor the performanceof judicial duties to everyconstableor deputy
constablewho is certified pursuantto section 2943 to perform judicial
duties.Thissurchargeis imposedon eachindividual serviceforwhichafeeis
provided,includingeachhourfor whichanhourlyrateis tobepaid.Moneys
collectedpursuantto this subsectionshall be turned over monthly by the
issuingauthority to the countytreasurerof the countyin whichthe issuing
authorityserves.

(m) Specialaccount.—There is herebyestablisheda special restricted
receiptsaccountwithin the GeneralFundof the StateTreasury,which shall
be known as the Constables’Education and Training Account, for the
purposeof financing expensesandcostsof administrationby theboardand
other direct costs associated.with the programand continuing education
coursesestablishedpursuantto this subchapter.No funds from this special
accountshall beusedexceptfor costsassociatedwith theprogramandcon-
tinuing educationcoursesestablishedpursuantto this subchapterandin no
eventshallbeusedby thecourtadministratoror theAdministrativeOffice of
thePennsylvaniaCourtsfor anypurposewhatsoever.

(n) Disposition of funds.—Themoneyscollectedby county treasurers
undersubsection(1) shallbe forwardedmonthlyby eachcountytreasurerto
the Departmentof Revenuefor depositinto the specialaccount.Noneof
thesemoneysshallbe transferredby the StateTreasurerto anotheraccount
or fund.

(0) Appropriations.—
(1) For the 1990-1991fiscal year, all moneysdepositedin the special

accountestablishedundersubsection(m) areherebyappropriatedto the
CourtAdministratorof Pennsylvaniato beusedfor the constableeduca-
tion andtrainingprogramassetforth in subsection(m).

(2) For the fiscal year beginningJuly 1, 1991, and eachyear there-
after,theGeneralAssemblyshall appropriateto theCourtAdministrator
of Pennsylvaniafrom thespecialaccountestablishedundersubsection(m)
suchfundsasmaybenecessaryto carryout theprovisionsof thisact.
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(p) Disbursements.—Disbursementsfrom the account shall be made
onlyby theAdministrativeOffice.

(q) Audit.—TheAuditor Generalshallconductan audit of theaccount
ashemaydeemnecessaryor advisablefromtimeto time.
§ 2948. Discipline.

(a) Lossof certification.—Aconstableor deputyconstablewho is con-
victedof or pleadsguilty ornob contendereto murderor afelony or misde-
meanorshall automaticallyceaseto be certified to perform judicial duties
and shall be suspendedfrom performing judicial duties by the president
judgeof thejudicial district in which the• constableor deputyconstablewas
electedor appointed.After all appealsareexhausted,if the conviction is
affirmed, the presidentjudgeshall revokethe certificationof the personto
perform judicial duties. lithe conviction is reversed,the presidentjudge
shallimmediatelylift thesuspension.

(b) Recertification.—Aconstableor deputyconstablewhohasbeencon-
victed of or pleadsguilty or nob contendereto murderor a felony shall be
foreverbarredfrom performingjudicial duties. A constablewho has been
convictedof or pleadsguilty or nob contendereto amisdemeanor,andwho
hassubsequentlybeenelectedor reelectedas constable,maythenseekrecer-
tification pursuantto section2943(a) (relating to certification). A deputy
constablewhohasbeenconvictedof or pleadsguilty or nob contendereto a
misdemeanormayseekrecertificationto performjudicial dutiesonly after
all of thefollowing eventshavetakenplacein thefollowing ordcr~

(1) Hehasresignedor beenremovedfromthe officeof deputyconsta-
ble.

(2) Another electionfor the office of constablehastakenplace in the
jurisdictionof theconstablewhohadappointedhim.

(3) Hehasbeenreappointedasadeputyconstable.
(c) Administration.—TheAdministrative Office shall administer the

constablesanddeputyconstableswhoarecertifiedundersection2943pursu-
ant to the PennsylvaniaRulesof Judicial Administration as the governing
authoritymaydirect.

(d) Judicial duties.—Uponpetitionof any person,supportedby affida-
vit, apresidentjudgemayissue,on anyconstableor deputyconstablewhois
elected or appointedwithin the judicial district and who is certified to
performjudicial duties,arule to showcausewhy hiscertificationshouldnot
be suspendedor revokedfor incompetence,neglector violation of any rule
of courtrelatingtotheconductof constablesor deputyconstables-hrtheper-
formanceof their judicial duties.The rule to show causeshall set forth the
groundsfor theproposedsuspensionor revocationandshallbereturnable-to
a judge other than the presidentjudge. After a hearing,the judge may
suspendor revokethe certificationof theconstableor deputyconstablefor
suchcause.

(e) Suspensionor restrictions.—Pendinga final ruling pursuantto sub-
section (d), the presidentjudgemay suspendor placerestrictionsuponthe
certification to performjudicial dutiesof any constableor deputyconstable
on an interim basis if factsallegedunderoathdemonstratethatcontinued
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and/orunrestrictedperformanceof judicial dutiesby theofficer wouldpose
aclearandpresentdangerto thepersonor propertyof others.

(f) Durationof order.—
(1) The interim orderprovidedfor in subsection(e) shall dissolveon

thetenth dayafter it is signedunlessoneor moreof the following events
takeplacewithin thatten-dayperiod:

~i) A hearingis held on the continuationof the interim order and
thecourtdeterminesthai.theordershallremainin effect.

(ii) The constableor deputyconstablerequestsandreceivesacon-
tinuanceof suchhearing.

(iii) The constableor deputy constablefails to appear for such
hearing.
(2) The interimorder providedfor in subsection(e) shall in all cases

dissolveonthe 30thdayafter it is signedunlessoneor moreof the follow-
ing eventstakesplacewithin that30-dayperiod:

(i) The constableor deputyconstablerequestsandreceivesa con-
tinuanceof thehearingprovidedfor in subsection(d).

(ii) The constableor deputy constablefails to appear for such
hearing.
(3) Theinterimorderis soonerd:issolvedby thecourt.

No morethanoneinterim suspensionor restrictionproceedingmay--be-initi-
atedpursuanttothissubsectiononthebasisof thesameallegediacta.

(g) Other duties.—Aconstableor deputyconstablewhosecertification
toperformjudicial dutiesis suspendedor revokedmaycontinueto serveasa
constableor deputyconstableperformingotherdutiesunlessremovedfrom
office asprovidedby law.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


